WSU EARLY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP POLICY
for NUAMES HIGH SCHOOL
2017-2018

Information for all WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School applicants/recipient:

1. To qualify for the WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School, high school juniors and seniors must have and maintain an index score of at least 106 and maintain a cumulative WSU GPA of at least 3.25. Note: Sophomores are not eligible for the scholarship.

2. The WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES HIGH School is contingent upon funding and may be reviewed each semester.

3. The WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School is only available for the Fall and Spring semesters. The scholarship cannot be applied toward the summer semester.

4. Students MUST apply for and accept the WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School each academic year.

5. The WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School can be used toward day, evening, and online WSU courses taken during the fall or spring semesters. Note: The WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School will not cover Independent Study courses.

6. Students must maintain a cumulative WSU GPA of at least 3.25 in order to keep the WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School.

7. Students whose cumulative WSU GPA falls below 3.25 but remains at or above 2.5 will be put on probation and may receive the WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School for one semester. Students on probation must meet with their WSU Early College Advisor and their NUAMES High School Counselor before they will be allowed to register for (or begin attending) classes. These meetings will be used to determine which courses the student should take to improve their cumulative WSU GPA to 3.25. During the probationary term, students must raise their cumulative WSU GPA to at least 3.25. Students with a cumulative WSU GPA below 3.25 at the end of their probationary term will not be eligible for the WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School for any subsequent semester until a cumulative WSU GPA of 3.25 is once again obtained.

8. Students whose cumulative WSU GPA falls below 2.5, but not below 2.0, will lose their WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School, but can continue in Early College at their own expense until their cumulative WSU GPA is raised to at least a 3.25.

9. Students whose cumulative WSU GPA falls below 2.0 will not be eligible to participate in further courses through Early College.

10. Students who want to add or cancel courses after the semester has started MUST report their intention to do so to their WSU Early College advisor BEFORE making any changes. Students who drop courses after the first week will be responsible for any costs associated with the dropped courses.

11. Course withdrawals may affect your WSU Early College scholarship for NUAMES High School eligibility. Students who plan to withdraw from any WSU course(s) must report their intent to withdraw to their WSU Early College advisor BEFORE withdrawing. Repeated withdrawals or failure to report withdrawals can lead to ineligibility for future scholarships.

12. Students must be residents of the United States and have established Utah residency for tuition purposes.
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Summary of the two scholarships NUAMES High School Early College students may be eligible for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>WSU GPA requirement</th>
<th>HS GPA requirement</th>
<th>Index Score</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSU Early College Scholarship for NUAMES HS</td>
<td>3.25 or higher</td>
<td>3.25 or higher</td>
<td>106 or higher</td>
<td>Covers up to $1,000 in tuition charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUAMES High School</td>
<td>3.25 or higher</td>
<td>3.25 or higher</td>
<td>106 or higher</td>
<td>Covers up to $1,250 in tuition &amp; student fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students are always responsible to pay for any course, lab, or exam fee associated with their courses. Any late fees or collections charges that are accrued due to none payment will also be the student’s responsibility to pay. Textbooks and other course supplies are also the student’s responsibility to purchase.

Other important information:

1. FERPA law prohibits university employees to disclose student information to anyone but the student unless a Student Information Release form is on file that authorizes a specific person to access the student’s account.

2. Students have the opportunity to meet with their WSU Early College advisors each semester to develop their class schedule.

3. Students participating in the WSU Early College program are engaged in a university environment and will be held to a university level of responsibility.

4. All WSU communication is done via your WSU email account. It is necessary that you check your WSU email account regularly.

5. Students participating in the WSU Early College program are assumed to be adults by all university faculty and staff and are expected to conduct themselves as such. Early College students understand that all classroom discussions and assignments are geared toward adult students.